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from 11 pleasant visit In Lincoln.

Conic let us reason together Smiin I

All kinds of sowing ilono at Mrs. P.
things aro necessary for comfort, health IIdloyV. Three blocks west of Minor's
uuu iiapiuncBs. misjear uo nro going Bi0rn ttto do without many of tho neceesltii'i

nu mi luxuries of Iifo hut wo
to have what ia absolutely
mis jear to sustain wo and Keep in
health to aid us in our Imttlo of tho
joar. Our wives and children must at
least hao food to ent and shoes to wear.
Tho latter will not co6t ou much, but
will help to preserve their health and
comfort.

Wo havo made arrangomonts with J.
B. Low is it Co. of Wear Resistor famo to

UUMUUHA UUU Vllllliui nun
necessary ....

supply us with a medium priced line of
boots and shoes that will meet with
your approval, and conio in reach of
your pocltot book.

It is our wish to supply ovory family
in Webstor county with thoso Roods for
wo beliovo it will bo to their advantago

Another advantago you gain by
ing with us is tho larpo amount of Una
work wo do for ou in sowing up rips
and nailing soles and repairing at actual
cost, will lose nothing by dealing
with us and will wish you nail if jou do
not.

Yours rospoctfully.
HLAKKBr.KK it KAI.K.Y.

CllEI) E. McKKHBY, 1. D.

IWiyNtcliui and Siirircon,
City and country calls promptly ans-

wered.
Moon Block, Run Cloud.

50,000.
1 linve 85O.00O to loan cm

Komi fariiu lit lowt'Ht Intercut
ratCM. IT make your loan you
wilt not lutve to wall sl mouth
three months, one mouth or ten
days for your money.

J. II. BAILEY.
Iteri Cloud.

CITV XUHS.

Frod Bontloy was in Red Cloud this
weok.

Henry (lilhnni is tho happy papu of n

baby girl.

See Dr. Cullimore's February date in

Bod Cloud.

A. L. Hildroth of Cowles was a

caller this week.

MisB Libbie Larrington is visiting in

Campbell this woek.

Mrs. D. F. Scaramon has been quite

sick for tho last week.

Frod Howard and family have moved

to Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Size up our advotizers and eao if wo

appear like a very dostituto community.

a rv nloasant eunnso party was giv- -

"
i m... Martin MnndaV evening.

n w a canitalist of Chicago
' was In Rod Cloud on business this weok.

John Wilholmson has movod to Mis- -

Bouri where he will reside in tho future.

C. F. McGrow, stato bank examiner,

was in Red Cloud this woek on official

business.

-- B'?mt.h.!.XP"!lrrnnK:
eiOCK Ol nureur noun r... -- ,

of enring.
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A. Hansel of Chicago was in Rod

Cloud this weok in the interest of the

boet sugar factory.
Randolph MoNitt camo homo from

Lincoln Tuesday night to visit with

ture.

frionds until Thursday,

Mrs. Weavor, who wbb adjudged in-sa-

last weok, was taken to Lincoln

this week by Sheriff Runchey.

Webster county is said by boet oxperta

to have the finest beet producing soil in

tho stato. Our factory is assured.

Tho farmors havo brought in an

amount of wood this winter. It
has been a eourco of rovenuo to many.

M. R. Bontloy and wifo left last Sun-

day for a sojourn of sovoral wooka in

that pleasant wintor roBori,iioioj"b,'i
Arkansas.

The revival meotinga at tho Christian
church aro very interesting. Rev. A. D.

Finch is a lino singor bb as an
rovivalist.

If tho coming Beaeon ia propitious, tho

farmers of Wobstor county will come

out of tho drouth with flying colors and
a bountoous crop. Hopo bo.

Thn aubiact of the morning eermon at
tho Congregational church Sunday, Feb.
17 will be The Christian Soldier. Even-

ing subject Tho Claims and Attraction
of tho Ministry, a sormon for the young.

You can orow aa much as you please,

but Jim Butlor has a crow that boata

any crowing that can bo done by tho
human family. He will split its tongue

and learn It to talk Molican man's gib-boris- h

in a short timo,

Hadloy.

Tub Chief is pleosod to note that tho

Holland houBO is doing a Hno businosB

notwithstanding tho hard times. Land-lor- d

Rannoy is pleasant gontloman to

business with, and hie patrons aro

much pleased with his manner of con-

ducting that very pleasant hotel.

Tho boy stood on Rod Cloud street,
"Whoneo but him had fled;

Tho wind and duat rollod by in Bhoote,

And wbistlod o'er his head.

He oaw tho glrla home from school,

Some forty-savo- n or 'lovon;
He bid tho darlings farewell,

And blow away to heaven.
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Charley Calmes, who now holds a
placo in a Superior bakery, was in

this city Tuesday.

Geo. Harris, tho popular and progress-
ive morchant of Cowles, doing busi-

ness hero Friday.
A haudsomo mustache in incipient

Blago adorns tho upper lip of H.J.Clark.
No remarks pleaso.

f

pay-

ing

Judging from tho nowspapor talk
throughout tho state, tho Wednesday
storm stands unrivaled.

Spectacles Hi ted for defects of vision
by Dr. Cullimoro February 'Joth ami
!MUi, Dr. McKeobj's ofllco.

I Ml. - I.. ......1angel 1'ooti u renin canny mane
by Ray Letson. Angel Food 10c.

Cream candy !U)c. per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hacker camo homo
Monday night, after eoveral das visit
with old friends in Nemaha county.

DR. CULLIMORE, EYE and EAR
SURGEON, In Red Cloud, February
tKth and 120th, at Dr. McKeoby's olllco.

Harry Conover and wifo dorxirtcd Sat-

urday Chicago, whero thoy will visit
at longth with rolatives in tha) metropo-

lis.

Hon. T. G. Wilder returned homo from
Lincoln this woek to bo with bis family
during the adjournment of tho legisla

1 am ready to all kindoof dreBS

making. Prices reasonable Three
blocks west of Miner's store Mrs. v. I

tf

do

all

go

all

was

was

its

anil

Tor

now do

Tho Misseo Lena and Anna Bentloy
rosiding north of town, journsed to

Spirit Lake, Iowa, Monday, for a visit
in that placo.

In tho death of Mrs. L. B. Thome Bla-

den has lost onoof its most oarimablo
and prominont ladies and thntr home
will bo ii dosoliito one henceforth.

Tho Lebanon Journal just over tho
lino, has named tho Wednesday wind
storm a "Kansas Simoon," and aaya it
was tho severest wind storm evcrrknown
in tho stato.

All who aro indebted to M. K McNitt
on account of flour, food, hay, etc, will
pleaso call at his old storo and settle
Tho nnrnnntn havo boon left With W. U

Roby for collection.

R. B. Fulton, tiro and lightning Ineur-nnc- e,

Western White Broa.e, monu
monts and eemotory goods. Soed oats
and choico upland pralrio hay. Oflice

with Tradors Lumbor Co.

Sunorior young poople that is the
bottor class aro cultivating their lit

corn.

erary talents instead of thsir heels and
throats. Somo of them have already
distinguished thomsolvoa for litorary
work.

Our abla and estimable friend who
odits the Smith Centor Pioneor asserts
that a certain Kansas paper

well

lh,

must bo
presided over by a lady, becaueo it speaks
of social events as being "delightfully
grand" "awfully jolly" oto.

Mesdamos V. II. Saliday and Ed
Byrers of McCook returnod to ' their
homo in that city Friday night, after an
nxtnndod visit with their Bister Mrs.
Anthony Clark of this city, and other
relatlvoa in and near this place.

There la no ubo in calling Red Cloud
dead. It ia not dead by any means, and
whon the weather ia sc aa to permit
farmers ta como to town, our business
men do more trading in ono day than
nnv town in tho valloy doee in three
providod the Republican rises this aide
of Denver.

with eoveral large columns figures
within vuo last fow days. Ho was select-
ed by tho county board to compare the
troasurore vouchers for the lost ten
years, and beforo no gets through ho
will have sovoral largo-size- headaches.
Charloy ia good pop, but whon he saw
tho figures ho had to compare, it made
his oyeB

Sheritf pulled a hard, look-

ing customer, who his name as
Blodeott and whoso home was on the
rolling pralrio, and lodged in jail as
a bum. The fellow had a

und two razors which looked like
thoy had soen severe service.
Bhoriff gave the just ten minutes
to get his coat-tal-l out of the corpora-

tion, and ho did loso any time in gat-

ing out.

Whon tho boroal winds aro blowing
nnld enouch freozo your face, and pro

tracted "meotin'a" have n turn-out- ;

and tho boya in gangs, togetnor tell of
hnw thnv'll leavo tho nlaco, when the
gontlo winda of springtimo come about;
when tho coal you uso costa money anu
its ull tho "highest grade," runs away at
night whilo you're in bod asleep; and

grocer you've always kindly
honored with your trade, sternly tells

you of tho foot "you'r in too deop; when
emoko chokos you to death

whorovor you may go, and forty liars sit
armmdtho Aro: and the girls around
boBO burnora tall about tholr handsome

beaux; while their papas bills are awittiy
higher then its winter,

odds am r.xns.
Love is but a dainty flower," ok".

CHIT I'opo was in Lincoln Weiliies'''"
John Lightfoot has been qtiito

thts week.

IfjoiiHoo it in Tiik Ciiif-- its juM
thawed out

Miss Mabel Day Is severely 111 at her
homo thh week.

II. C. SchalTnlt was doing business
in Guldo Hock Wednesday.

Dr. Datncrell was in Bloomington on
professional busituwa Tuesday.

Dr. Sponcor of Riverton was doing
buBiness in this city Wednesday.

I. G. M. O'Neil will lecturo onOddfel-low-shi- p

in Red Cloud May '2i, 18iO.

Givo W. B. Roby jour order for seed
Ho will have a car in, this weok,

Supervisor Cox of Glenwood township
was a pleasant caller at this ofllco Tues-

day.
Real cptnto loans mado payablo horo

Money furnished promptly. C. W
Kai.ry.

Mr.Tlios. Emluh has been nuito sick
this weok, but wo aro pleased to note IiIb

recovery.

Hon. T. (1. Wildor camo up this week
from his legislatio duties and returned
on Wednesday.

Go to I'oby'ri west of post ofllco, for
flour, feed, grnin, hay, Arc. Best quality
ami rraRouablu prices.

T'or dofectivo vision, consult Dr. Culli-

moro in Red Cloud, February 'Jotli and
Jflth, Dr. McKeeby'ri olllco.

A very pleaiaut party occurred at tho
residence of John Kellogg on Tbosday
night, given by Miss Jessie.

EYE and EAR SURGEON, Dr. Culli-

moro, in Red Cloud February alith and
2(ith, nt Di. McKeoby's ofllco.

Tho farmers are bringing in quito a
largo number of hogs theso days. Tho
market booiih to bo on the decline, how-ove- r.

Wanted to trade for u good span of
sound hcrs.H from to 0 years old
weighing about 1100 pounds. James
Peterson. --t

Don't forgot that I am prepared to
cany pitaaeugurs-t- all parts of tho city.
Loavo orders at the Holland House.
Llotd CnAiiiLL.

Senator McKoeby Sucduyod at home
but loft that oToning, having business
in Kcarnoy and Grand Island the
logislaturo resumes session.

Ross & did a tine job moving the
county safe into Judge Du.ffy'a oflice.

Theso mon are industrious, and are
soaking, labor and guarantee. satisfaction.

Tho iTlrst National bank will pay an- -

othor dividend tho coraino: woek, about
the 20th. Receiver Bell iuforms ua that
this amount will mike GO percont bo far
paid.

L. M. Ray. of Walnut creek, recoived
work from Mattoon, Illinois, Saturday,
that his motner was lyintr vory low with
disease, and ho loft immediately for that
placo.

Mrs. I. N. Kitnsey of Lebanon, Kan.,
ia in the city trading this week. She
came over to buy some of tho many ex-

cellent bargaiDB offered by our

Mrs. David Kesler acd hor daughter
Nora Wilhelrason were in Hastings

this weok in attendance at a mooting of

tho Q. A. R., to which Mrs. Kesler wbb

a detegate.

Hon. C. W. Kaloy and wifo departod
Wednesday morning for a longthy visit
in southern olimos. Thoy will visit sev-

eral weoka in Houston, Galveston and

othor Texas cities.

Two of the county officials register on

tho sick list weok. Clerk Fort is
having a serious time with somo painful
face aflliotion, and Treasurer White ia

nearly sick with a cold.

Onoof tho "punctilious" dudes. S
by name, a note to n young lady

this week, asking her to accompany blra
Charley O, ham haa booa YrBVUn.B to a danco on Thursday laet. She said

ot

a

pop.
Runchoy

gavo

him
common slung

shot
The

follow

not

to
big

tho whom

cigar half

growing

4

before

Rife

Mrs.

this

sent

"naw." and now tho young man warns

todio.
Tho concert at tho Congregational

Miurnh Hnndnv nlitht was heard by a
niBgniflciont audience, and'from a musi-

cal standpoint was most excellent. The
singers in that choir aro thoroughly ac-

complished, and never fail to ploase.

It is very seldom that wintor weather
in Nebraska is so sovoro as to prevent
young folks from skating, but there has
been very little indulgence in mat spou
for tha last fow weeks in this city, not

however because there is no ico.

Our verv affablo and popular day

telegraph operator at this place Mr. C.

B. Winger is lying very ill just now
and Oacar Yaraer. the cenial night man,

will tako hia place until able to attend
to business. sMr. L. Button of Brush,
Colorado, is doing night work.

Mrs. Sarah Waltor, mother of Mrs. Q.

W. Dow, died at her homo in this city
last Sabbath, Fobruory 10th, ond waa

buried on tho following Tuoeday at 2 p.

m. Docetsod was born in New Jersey
88 yoars ago. Mrs. Waltor united with

tho Baptist church 05 years ago, and
continued in that communion until her
death. Tho funeral waa conducted by

J. K. Maxfield and Rev. Yoleor.

Seed Corn,
Go to headquarters for your sood

corn. I havo a car load ot oar seed
com. It will nay you to boo me. Jas.
Peterson, 2t

OTin:it
Mrc AMen is visiting in the city.

Who pent us that ugly talontitie?
II. E. Pond was in Hastings Tuesday;
A sister of Mrs. Levi Mooro is in tho

city.
L, H. Beckwith is tho happy papn of

n nice little baby.

Sheriff Runchoy ami wifo wore in
Lincoln Tuesday.

Attorney R. T. Potter was doing busi-

ness in Hastings this week.

Mrs. W. II . Thomas has returned
homo after a pleasant visit in Illinois.

Thoa Emigli, who has been seriously
ill for tho past week, is slowly rocovor-lu- g.

Marvin S. Marsh of Ronwick, Iowa io

shaking hands with old frionds in tills
city again.

Tho lings havo been floating majoBtbal-l- y

from tho school houses in observance
of Lincoln'rt birthday .

Mrs. S. R. McHrido departed this
woek for Sheridan. Wyomlnir. whoror.hn
will visit somo timo with her sons John
and Robert.

Tho program for tho S. of V. Musicate
and Social to bo given at Huntley's hall
tho '22d i3 a choico ono and should be
well patruni7ud.

Mrs. W M TVilnts of Walnut precinct
'wont to Belvidoro Thurday, in response
to a telegram announcing tho dying
condition of hop mother.

Rev. J. A. Maxliold and wife gavo a
blithday party on Wednesday to their
little daughter Both, it was a pleasant
occasion for tho little folks.

Two carlonda of relief goods havo booa
shippod into this county from tho Stat
Roliof Association. Thoso who aro in
need muot apply to their local rollof
committees.

Tho band boy's social on St. Valen-

tino's night was a pleasant affair, danc-

ing baing the principal feature. Tho
band boys extended duo courtesies to
all prosent and all had a good time.

lho young people of tho Congrcrja-tional'churc- h

will givonn ontcrtninmont
the evonlng of Feb. 28. consisting of a
supper followed by tebleaux, character
songs, quartette etc. Placo of enter
tainment will bo announced noxt week.

Archio C. Pottor dopartod to-da- y for
Billings, Montana, where he haa n posi-

tion in a printing ofllco. Archio is a

pleasant and companionnblo boy, an ex-

cellent workman, and conversant with
all the dotails in the printing business.
His many friends horo wish him buccseb.

Tho Juvenile band expect to give a
privato eocial in a few weoka to their
paronts and friends The young men
aro progressing finely and oro long- - The
Ciur.r expects to seo the Juvenilo band
woll up in thoir line and the equal of(any

in tho state, if hard work and a close
adaptability towards accomplishing that
end will do it.

No doubt tho frionds of Copt. Wm.
VanDykeBonof Wm. VanDyke living

south ot tho rivar.will bo pleased to leiro
of his succors in tho missionary work at
Honolulu, Hawaiin Islands. He reached
that place in safety, and is enjoying
Kood health and doing much good. Ho
says in a letter that thero aro GOO leper B

there.
From on "ot homo" card roceived at

this ofllco and through the Sedolia, (Mo.)

Gazette, wo learn .that Mr. and Mrs.
Jamea Kidd aro finely located in thoir
now home and will be pleased to meet
their Red Cloud friends when evor jour
neying in that direction. Tub Uiiif.f
wishes the young poople all tho success
possible in their new homo.

On Wedneedoy, O. B. Crono, our
worthy clork ot tho district court, was
42 years old and his go xl wifo prepared
a bounteoua suppor for a few friends for
the occasion, which was greatly appre
ciated by all present. Time flies rapidly
with Bro. Crone, and although 42 years
old, ho is still young, though mindful of

his advancing years. Wo hopo tho next
two score years ot his life will be as

ploaBant and happy as tho ones Just
passed.

A DBDer nublishod inMoEwon.Tenn.,
convoys to us the Bad intelligence ot the
death of J. W. Burtis of that placo,

but formerly a woll-know- n and respected
citizon ot this county. His doath was
caused by pneumonia, and took place
January 31st, at which time he waa in
hia CGth year. Ho loaves a wifo and
daughter, Mre. F. Summy of MoEwen,
and numorous other relatives through-
out tho United States. Mr. Burtis waa

a consistent christian, and generally re-

spected by all who know him.

Tho cards are out for tho wedding ot
Miaa Pearl Skeon ot Ulyesos, Nebraska,

the accomplished and refined daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. K. Skeon, formerly or

Rod Cloud, to a prominont gentleman
by the nomo ot Wright ot that city.
Miss Pearl'a numerous friends of Rod
Cloud will tako groat pleasure in con-

gratulating her in advanco ot the happy
occasion, wishing her many days ot
pleasure while voyaging over the matri-

monial bob. Tub CiUBf hasknown
Miss Pearl from childhood, and gracious,
ly aqknowlodges an invitation to the
nuntial ceremonies, which wero it pos

sible wo would most suroly attend.

Remember Stanleton puts on plow

shares. 11 inch, 3; 10 inch, W,G0, and
warrants every one to run. Lister lays

1 tho eamo. Bring in your plows.

i
MY MOTTO:

"tfF vvyo1

and Quiolc

My Jellies aro hero and will bo sold out nt .18u por pail.

When in tho city don't fail to call und seo our Picklo Counter'
It is full of bargains, consisting of Swoot, Sour, MitBtard
and Sour Mix Picklou.

Olives, swoet nnd sour mustards, your choico for lOo per bottlo'

Just recoived a Hno lot of FIGS, to bo closod out nt 8c por
pound.

Solid Packod Ousters at lic por can. A great bargain.

Just received a lot of tho finest Puro Stick Candy that over came
to town, Will bo sold out at 10c per pound.

Now, Little Folks,
Remember thin ia tho season for You
euu get it of mo.

Lewis Red Seal American and Champion Lye in
any iniantity.

Romombor this is tho placo for Ixnv Pricca mid Good Goods, and
the largest stock to select from in tho Republican valloy.

My quotations given you last week remain
the same. TSTo change.

I am rocoiving fresh goods daily,
ing low prices.

YourB respectfully,

IK

Thoy will bo at

ft. f Wizer,
proprietor.

Sti

ro?mmmmmmmmmnm?mmm
; We have purchased,

2TT Renovated and Romodelod the BAKERY and
S RESTAURANT formerly owned by U. G.

Knight, which will be known in the futuro aa tho

S Bon Ton Bakery and Cafe.
- Wo aro propared to furnish all kinds of BREADr; 8TUFFS at 28 LOAVES FOR 11.00. We also

m. keop ob hand a full line ofHiv
CAKES, COOKIES, ,

And other Culinary Novelties,
5Z Which we can furnish at lowor ratoe than can
m be mado at your homo. Special attention will

" be naid to orders for

Parties and Public Entertainments. 52
8

. After March will furnish meals for. -- 5" and transient trade. will ub 'prompt, "&.
5 clean, neat, and first-clas- s in every particular. 32

B "" Kaley & Campbell. 3
A Lincoln Service.

A Lincoln Bervico at tho M. E. church
Sunday evonlng at 7:30. Forty porsona

will havo something to soy auout wis
greatest Amorican.

("tannine.
"Lincoln's Gratitude," Norman Morrl- -

aon.
"The Two Georges," Mr. W. S, lionso.

Anthem.
"Abraham Lincoln," Mre. E. J. Duckor.

"O May I Join tho Choir Invisible,"
Mies Clara Kellogg.

The Uattlo Hymn ot tho Republio, by

the choir.
Mr. Lincoln estimated by Frod

Prof. Castor.
"Lincoln's Tenderness of Heart," miss

McClelland.
"Whv Lincoln Lot His Whiskers

Grow," Miss Myrtle Chamberlain.
Lincoln and Missions, HoW. warun.

(

"Lincoln's Estimate of tho Churches.
"Lincoln's Religious Belief," Mrs.

Kellogg.
Signing the Emancipation i'rooiama-tion- ,

Dora Groat.
A poom written by Mr. Lincoln, read

by Mabel Saunders.
Twenty-Beve- n sayings by tweniyseven

voices. All ot them worth hearing
remembering.

A selection by MIbs Dora Ward.

Call and a Ladiea' Birthday Alma-

nac Free with Weather Forecasts by A.

J. De Vae, Doyo & Grlco.

7

Lye.

sold astonish- -

1st, regular
You find

and

got

Firo waa ditcovered in tho frame bars
belonging to Strop Rothrock about 11

o'clock last night Tho barn waa filled
with machinery, farm implements and
feed, but the live stock easily escaped.
Tho barn waa located close to Geo.
Llndsey'e ice house, which received
a eevore scorching, but was saved la
the nick otti me by the fire boys. The
barn waa insured for $300, but no insur
ranco on tho contents. The origin iautH
known, although incendiarism is strongs
ly suspected.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Pair:

DRma
BAKING

mm
MOST PERFECTAMADR

K puie Crape Cream of Tartar Pcwder. Fret
rn:n Ammonia, Alum or any other cduKeraa

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

.t:v. -
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